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AMERICAN LIVES ARE LOST AT SEA
STEAMER SUSSEX IS« !îN£»nIt™VILLA AGAIN ELUDES 

VICTIM OF MINE
OR SUBMARINE

/

I

Unknown Bandits Make Raid on Bunk House 
Near Idaho Falls, Rob the Place and 

Then Commit Murder
FLEEING TO THE HILLS

Another Ship With Americans on Board 
Is Torpedoed, and Four of Them 

Reported as Missing

Bandit Leader Breaks Through the Ring(Capital News Special Service)

Idaho Falls, March 25.—About 12 o’clock last night 
two masked men went to the bunkhouse of Joseph Gull, 
two and one-half miles west of this city and bound and 
gagged Daniel Evans, George Jackson and Frank Young, 
employes who were sleeping there. One of them hit 
Evans over the head with his gun, breaking it in two, and 
then shot him, the bullet grazing his skull. They then 
robbed the place.

The robbers were told that Wilbur Breckenridge, who 
belonged there, was attending lodge in town and would be 
home soon, and asked them not to hurt him. »They met. 
Breckenridge about 40 yards from the house and shot him 
five times, leaving him lying there dead.

Breckenridge was a young man abouj; 30 years of age, 
a very quiet, inoffensive man. They secured about $50 
and some watches. There is some suspicion but very lit
tle clue for the officers to work upon.

Which Was Being Drawn About Him
by the Americans and Carranza Troops 
and Is New In Retreat

*
Steamer Torpedoed; Four Americans Missing.

Washington, March 25.—The state department was advised today that the «fr 
4* Dominion Line steamer Englishman, a horse ship, had been torpedoed and sunk 4* 
4* near the British isles. Four Americans are missing.

* El Paso, March 25.'—Willa was reported today to be 
fleeing west in the San Miguel country, having success
fully eluded the encircling ring being drawn around him 
by the Americans and Carranza troops. News of the out
law’s retreat westward was brought here from El Valle 
but was not confirmed at Fort Bliss.
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London, March 25.—Information from passengers on the channel steamship Sussex 
which was damaged by an explosion yesterday, indicates that there was considerable 

Hbss of life. One American is missing and another seriously injured. Several Ameri
cans were saved. Passengers differ as to whether a mine or torpedo caused the explo
sion. The admiralty states 250 survivors were landed in France and between 90 and 
100 at Dover. Seventy-five or more persons are missing.

Miss Baldwin, daughter of a prominent American resident of Paris, was injured 
seriously. Her leg was broken and she received other injuries. Her father and mother 
were also aboard the vessel. Miss Alice Ruiz, of Colorado, and Wilder G. Penfield, of 
Merton college, Oxford, were among the Americans saved.

The chief engineer of the Sussex was killed by the «plosion. The explosion oc
curred about 3 o’clock when the Sussex was an hour and a half out of Folkestone. The 
wireless apparatus was destroyed. No help arrived until nearly midnight. Had it not 
been for her watertight compartments the Sussex would have sunk.

The difficulties imposed by war conditions in communicating have made it impos
sible thus far to obtain accurate information regarding the circumstances of the Sussex 

|disaster or the names and nationalities of the passengers. Most of the passengers are 
believed to have been continentals. There were 270 women and children on the ves
sel. i

The Sussex carried 12 life boats and several rafts. The life boats were lowered 
quickly after the explosion. Good discipline was maintained, although there was 
some scrambling for the boats. The second boat which was lowered, containing 40 
persons, overturned. Passengers state that 30 of those in the boat were drowned. A 
number of passengers jumped overboard. More than half of those who jumped are 
believed to have lost their lives.

The foremasts and wireless were blown away by the explosion. The wireless 
operator attempted unsuccessfully to rig up a substitute. Persons who embarked in 
boats returned to the Sussex before dark. Rockets were fired during the early part of 
the night. About midnight a trawler came to the rescue, taking as many as possible 
to Boulogne. A British destroyer came up soon afterward and took on the other pas
sengers, conveying them to Dover. Five bodies were left on the Sussex.

The Sussex left Folkestone at 1:20 o’clock Friday afternoon, flying the French flag, 
and met with mishap at 7 o’clock Friday night. When the alarm was sent out a num
ber of vessels in the vicinity hurried to her assistance, while others rushed under full 
steam from Dieppe harbor.
b The Sussex is owned by the French state railroads, but is managed by the Brigh
ton railroad. Before the war she was employed in the night service between New 
Haven and Dieppe, but after the outbreak of hostilities her run was changed from 
Folkestone to Dieppe. __________________ ' j
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ROVING BANDS OF 
VILUSTA TROOPS 

CAUSING TROUBLE

rylng a machine gun and «quad. The 
train consisted of the largest number 
of trucks sent out at one time since the 
expedition left. (Note—The number of 
trucks was deleted by the censor.)GERMAN RAIDER AND BRITISH 

ARMED MERCHANTMAN ARE 
SUNK IN THE NORTH SEA

El Parfo, March 36.—Wire communi
cation out of El Paso Into Mexico is 
still Interrupted. It Is believed rov
ing bands of Vllllstas are responsible 
for the wire cutting. Mexican Consul 
Garcia, is without further word of the 
reported fight that Carranza soldiers 
had with Villa at El Oso; Dispatches 
frdth Mexico Gity and Douglas appar
ently confirm reports from General 
Bertanl In the field that troop» of 
the defacto government have come in
to contact with Villa at Santa Clara 
canyon.

Juarez Is quiet, and there are no sur
face indications that any trouble Is Im
pending. United States troops con
stantly guard the international bridges 
and power houses at El Paso and the 
railroad tunnels, while General Bell 
has his reserve In readiness to quell 
any uprising In Mexican quarters.

MEXICAN GARRISON 
ON BORDER SMALL

San Antonio. March 26.—Colonel 
Foltz, commanding the Douglas troops, 
today disposed of the rumor that Car
ranza troops were being massed along 
the border. He reported that the Agua 
Frleta garrison, opposite Douglas, 
comprised 200 officers and men and one 
battery of artillery.London, March 25.—The German raider Greif has 

been sunk in the North sea by the British armed mer
chantman Alcantara, which was also! sunk. Five Ger
man officers and 115 men out of a total of 400 were cap
tured. The British lost 74 men?’

The fight occurred Feb. 29. The* Greif was sunk by 
gun fire and, the Alcantara by a torpedo. The British 
losses included five officers and 69 men.

The German boat was disguised as a Norwegian mer
chant vessel. Although the battle occurred Feb. 29, it is 
published now, says the admiralty, as it has been made 
clear by the receipt of German wireless messages that 
Germany learned the Greif had been destroyed before shë 
succeeded in passing the British patrols.

FORMER OFFICERS
OF VILLA ESCAPE

El Paso. March 26.—General Manuel 
Medlnavlet^a and General Manuel 
Banda, two former Villa officers who 
were taken Into custody here recently, 
have disappeared from the El Paso 
jail and are understood to bo on their 
way to New Orleans.

PRECAUTIONS ARE 
TAKEN TO PROTECT 

• AUTO TRUCK TRAIN NO CREDENCE GIVEN 
TO REPORT OF RAIDColumbus, N. M., March 35.—Addi

tional precaution» have been taken to 
protect the truck train which left here 
for Casas Grandes. It Is believed the 
train Is heavily guarded because of 
reports that brigands might threaten 
the American line of communication. 
Included In the train was a truck car-

Columbus, March 35.—Major Sample 
does not credit the report that Mexican 
brigands have raided Gibson’s ranch 
and killed three Americans. An inves
tigation has been ordered. Major 
Sample said many troops were passing' 
the ranch and they would know if the 
reported killing had taken place.CITY OF VERDUN PROTEST ENTERED

IS REPORTED 
IN' FLAMES

AwlMING 
UP OF SHIPMENTS

THIRTEEN THOUSAND FUNSTON PROMISES 
MORE PROTECTION

WILL SEE THE EIGHT San Antonio, March 35,—Answering 
protests from residents of Presidio, 
Marfa and Del Rio for greater protec
tion, General Funaton announced today 
that a battalion of the Twenty-fourth 
infantry Is now on its way froln Fort j 
Russell to be stationed In that district. !

New York, March 2Br—Thirteen thou
sand spectators will crowd Madison 
Square Garden tonight to see Frank 
Moran try to wrest the world's heavy
weight championship from Jess Wil
lard. The fight begins at 9:80. Erfth 
declares himself to be the winner.

Ammunition Consignéd to 
Carranza Allowed to Go 
Forward — Inspection Is 
Made by Officials.

Berlin, March 25.—(Official)- 
• Verdun is in flames. REPORT THAT VILLA 

HAS BEEN LOCATED 
IS GIVEN CREDENCEREPtiBL CANS IN THE 

SENATE WILL ACT ON
EFFORTS ARE MADETO 

FORCE COUNTRY INTO 
WAR SAYS PRESIDENT

e

The French Report.
March

night was quiet at Verdun, east and 
west of the Meuse, Artillery duels are 
progressing ln the Woevre region.

13 BEING MADE BY 
AMERICAN ARMY

El Paso, March 26.—At Fort Bits# 
the report that Villa has been definitely 
located at EU Oso Is generally credited. 
It Is appreciated that this did not In
dicate the bandit's early capture. The 
rough country would aid him to es
cape.

Washington, March 35.—Carranza 
Ambassador Arredondo today protest
ed to Secretary Lansing that ammuni
tion for Carranza consigned to a ship 
leaving New York yesterday was held 
up by custom authorities. Secretary 
Lansing told the ambassador there was 
no Intention to hold up Carranza am
munition, and the delay was caused by 
nn examination to assure the govern
ment that shipment would not reach 
Carranza enemies. It will be allowed 
to go forward.

Custom officials, however, will In
spect all shlpmenta of ammunition to 
Carranza to make sure they are not 
going to sections of Mexico where dis
loyalty Is feared.

It is expected an official statement 
on the alarmist reports from the Mex
ican border will probably be Issued by 
the president, instead of by Secretary 
Lansing as first planned. The presi
dent and his cabinet are so convinced 
that certain reports are a part of a 
propaganda to force general interven
tion In Mexico that It has been decided 
to be a subject of sufficient Importance 
for the president to deal with per
sonally.

25.—(Official)—TheParis,

MEXICAN SITUATION HE PLAINLY SAW 
WAKEOfTORPEDO

TO STOP CIRCULATION 
OT FALSE REPORTS

TAMPICO SITUATION 
CAUSES UNEASINESS

Washington, March 25.—Uneasiness 
over the situation on the Mexican bor- 
|der caused Republican senators to hold 
a conference today with a view of de
termining upon a plan to aslg for more 
troops to protect the border. The con
ference adjourned without action until 
Monday, when some definite step will 

[be taken.

Washington, Mansch ÏB.—President 
Wilson today prepared a statement de
nouncing those responsible for alarmist 
reports about the Mexican situation 
and declaring that efforts were being 
made to bring about Intervention in 
Mexico by the United States.

Believed That Closer Rela
tions With Mexican Peo
ple Will Be One Result of 
Expedition.

Washington, March 35. — Advices 
from Tampico report the situation un
certain. Tfse garrison seems to con
trol the situation. Some 2000 Ameri
cans would pass through there If they 
left Mexico.

Paris, March 35.—Samuel F. Bemls, 
of Medford. Mass., a passenger on the 
Sussex, said he saw the wake of a tor
pedo coming toward the steamer.

Efi Paso, March 25.—The city council 
has passed an ordinance providing that 
correspondents sending out of the city 
matter calculated to injure the general 
business or reputation of the city, and 
known to be false, shall be fined $25 
to $200.

National Flower Show Opens.
Philadelphia, March 25.—Prizea 

amounting to $25,000 are to he distrib
uted at the National Flower Show, 
which opened in this city today under 
the auspices of the Society of Ameri
can Florists and Ornamental Horticul
turists. The liberal prize offering has 
attracted a record-breaking number of 
exquisite and rare exhibits. In order 
to make,the show an educational les
son. the management has arranged 
with some of the most widely-known 
flower experts in the United States to 
give illustrated lectures during the 
week of the exhibition.

Field headquarters, via aeroplane to 
Columbus, N. M., March 25.—An Amer
ican who resides In a portion of Mexico 
through which the American forces 
which are chasing Villa marched, ex
presses the belief that barring conflict 
with the Mexican army, these Ameri
can troops will have an opportunity to 
establish business prosperity between 
the United States and northwest Mex
ico. There Is no présent indication at 
field headquarters of any fighting, ex
cept that sought tv 
Villa's band. Therefore Americano in 
touch with the pursuing troops, are 
watching an unusual phase of the troop 
movements, namely, the manner In 
.which Americans treat the Mexicans 
as individuals. These Americans de
clare they look for the United States 
army, which pays as it goes, to create 
a good impression.

*

Prize Fight News by Rounds to Be 
Received Tonight by the Capital News

Smash in China
In the busy calendar of mer

chandise this Is china sale time.
The stores present unusual op

portunities to replenish the china 
closet—frequently making price 
concessions.

This particular Impulse to buy 
at this season has been built up 
by recurring advertising.

People have been educated to 
watch their newspaper for the 
opportunities and -many ara at 
this very minute Instinctively 
turning to the advertising col
umns vf the Evening Capital 
News. '

REQUESTS NAMES OF 
OFFICERS BE NOT USED Returns by rounds, hot off tha wire, will be received by the Capital News 

direot from the ringside tonight while Jeee Willard and Frank Moran battis 
for th# hsavywoight championship of the world. The returns will be mega
phoned to crowds in front of the Capital News office. The Capital News will 
hava tha naws first, ever its »teased wire which will be connected directly with 
Madison Square Garden, New York. Less than a minuta aftar the call of time 

: on aach round the news will be coming over the wire.
In the Sunday Capital New* tha famous »port writers of the United Press

1th members of
ALLIES REJECT THE 

LANSING PROPOSAI.Managua, Nicaragua, March 26.—Th* 
canal treaty with the United States 
will be reconsidered by the Nicaraguan
congr
vene tomorrow. , The original treaty 
wad ratified by Nicaragua, but the
amendments necessitate its reconsid
eration and re-enactment.

Field Headquarters, via. aeroplane, 
Columbus, N. M., March 25.—General 
Pershing has asked correspondents not 
t# use the names of officers or military' 
units. He explained in a general way 
the movements now being made against 
VW»

Washington, March 25.-—The entente l 
allies, replying individually to Sucre- will tall the story of th# big fight. They will furnish the best and most com- 
tary Lansing's suggestion for the dis-1 plete accounts of the big sporting event that will be received in Idaho, 
armament of all merchant ships, have 
declined the proposal.

at an extra session to con-

Everyone is invited to hear the news of the fight by rounds in front of the 
Capital New* office tonight. The fight begin* at 7:30, Boita time.i.
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